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Assessing natural vegetation through conventional methods faces considerable
constraints, such as limited geographical scope, reduced precision, a lack of
historical data, high expenses and time demands. The study aims to use
environmental and spectral data to identify and map natural vegetation and
plant species along the Mediterranean coast of Egypt. This involves employing
spatial analyses and cartographic modeling techniques, marking an initial effort in
this endeavor. To fulfill this aim, a total number of 70 wild plant habitats were
surveyed and sampled for further laboratory identification of plant species.
Multispectral and thermal bands of Landsat imagery were processed to
generate land cover map, as well as calculate Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) and Land Surface Temperature (LST) to be integrated
with the naturally grown plants in a cartographic model to predict the wild plant
habitats. Coastal wild plant habitats were sparsely located and associated with a
vegetation density ranging from 0.096 to 0.280 with an average of 0.167. Besides,
the LST of these habitats fluctuated from 30.559 to 38.652 with an average of
34.361°C. Although the wild plant habitats at the Northern coastal region of Egypt
are similar in environmental and climatic conditions, there are variability in NDVI
and LST of each single habitat (pure or mixed). On the other hand, the lowest LST
were associated with Erodium laciniatum/Rumex pictus and Erodium laciniatum
habitats reporting 30.559 and 30.741°C, respectively. However, Lotus halophilus
mixed with Ifloga spicata habitats reported the highest LST (38.652°C). The high
vegetation density is mainly characterized by low LST which indicates the mixed
wild plant habitats. The developed cartographic model showed a narrow strip
along the Mediterranean region as highly suitable habitats for wild plant growth.
Themodel can be used to map pure andmixed habitats of various wild plants with
an accuracy exceeding 90%. The model was applied for mapping Arthrocnemum
macrostachyum showing that the middle coastal region is most suitable for its
growth. It’s recommended to integrate remotely sensed data with spatial analyses
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for the environmental analyses of natural plants. Present findings support
researchers and scientists interested in environmental, botanic, and medical
studies.
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Introduction

The coastal region, with its diverse ecosystems, provides
significant locations for the development of natural resources.
These habitats are, however, being severely degraded as a result
of the extraordinary urbanization. The population of the coastal
urban areas in Egypt was 4246000 in 1980, and it was anticipated to
rise. The country’s coastline is 2450 km long where many human
activities that have a significant negative impact on all
environmental factors are distributed in the coastal region
(Shaltout et al., 1995; Elagami et al., 2022).

The most valuable rangeland in Egypt is found in the
Mediterranean area. It is well known that the area was
prosperous (from the perspective of land use) as early as Graeco-
Roman periods. From the eleventh century A.D., unchecked
farming, grazing, and chopping have severely degraded the soil
and destroyed the natural ecosystems (Zahran and Willis, 2008).
Due to the present growth in Egyptian population, Delta’s seashore
is seeing more human disturbance. The development of tolerant
crops with salinity, including rice, substantially helped to restore the
fertility of these saline soils, and drains have been built to reduce
water-logging and salinity dangers (Imam and Kosinova, 1972;
Batanouny, 1999; Abd El-Hamid et al., 2023).

Although studies of the eastern region (east Alexandria),
particularly those of the Nile Delta, are still scarce, those of the
western Mediterranean desert (west Alexandria) have been the focus
of extensive floristic, phytosociological, and ecological studies. Egypt’s
most vegetative and florally diverse region is the Mediterranean
coastal region west of Rosetta. This area is divided into two zones,
one in the west, from Alexandria to Sallum near the Lybian border,
and the other in the east, spanning from Rosetta to Alexandria
(Batanouny and E1-Fiky, 1984; E1-Demerdash et al., 1994;
Shaltout et al., 1992). Due to the Nile’s enrichment with clay
minerals, the sediments in the eastern zone are low in carbonate
content and generally dark in colour; in contrast, the sediments in the
western zone are mostly made up of calcareous grains and are far less
contaminated by clay deposits. The latter region, known as Mareotis
(or Mariut), is distinguished by a variety of landforms that exhibit a
wide range of environmental and vegetative spectral characteristics.
Therefore, two different habitats are notable, one on hills and the
other in depressions. The ridge habitats can be further sub-divided
into two primary types: coastal ridges, which are primarily made of
dunes and snow-white calcareous sand grains, and inland ridges,
which are less calcareous (Bornkamm and Khel, 1990).

Habitats vary depending on how close to the soil surface the
water table is, which affects salinity levels and the amount of
waterlogging (Ayyad, 1973; Abd-ElGawad et al., 2020). Several
researches have looked into the relations between land cover
characteristics as well as changes and the LST distribution. The

number of different land cover types present in a given spatial unit is
known as the landscape composition. There is ample evidence that
the composition of the terrain affects urban LST (Lu et al., 2020).

According to Gogoi et al. (2019), changes in land use and land
cover over eastern India were responsible for 25%–50% of the
observed overall warming. In Raipur, Guha et al. (2019)
examined the link between seasonal variations in LST and
spectral indices such the normalized difference vegetation index
(NDVI) and the normalized difference built-up index (NDBI).
Metrics for measuring the spatial qualities or arrangement of
land cover patches are known as landscape configuration metrics.
These measurements have been used to investigate the effects of land
cover size, shape, and segmentation on LST (Li and Wang, 2009;
Mohamed et al., 2019).

The association between landscape indicators including patch
density, largest patch index, aggregation index, and surface
temperature was described by Xie et al. (2020) using structural
equation models. Despite these attempts, the variety of urban
contexts prevents a complete understanding of the link between
the UHI and land cover composition and spatial organization. In
case studies of various towns, there have been conflicting
connections between land cover patterns and LST. They also
demonstrated that the relationship between LST and landscape
composition depended on scale.

Many studies on remote sensing in vegetation have been conducted
in the VNIR and SWIR areas, concentrating on the biochemical and
biophysical characteristics of vegetation (Neinavaz et al., 2021). In
studies of vegetation, thermal remote sensing has barely been
investigated. The spectral behavior of plants in the TIR region has
been somewhatmisinterpreted due to a number of challenges, including
the complexity of vegetation spectral properties and the lack of adequate
instruments with a low signal to noise performance (Ullah et al., 2012;
El-Zeiny and El-Kafrawy, 2017; Neinavaz et al., 2021).

Although remote sensing products have the potential to be used
in plant biodiversity modelling (Cord et al., 2013; Turner, 2014),
investigations of species-environment relationships have only lately
focused on incorporating these data; majority of these research
employ bioclimatic data (West et al., 2016). Early attempts suggested
that remote sensing products did not appear to improve the accuracy
of estimating species distributions; however, more recent research
indicates that, in spite of these apparent drawbacks, remote sensing
products offer improved spatial resolution that makes it possible to
distinguish habitat characteristics that are not captured when using
bioclimatic data. Additionally, they can be used as stand-ins for
biotic and/or functional predictors, such as NDVI or LAI, which
improve the performance of individual species models (Cord et al.,
2013; Pinto-Ledezma and Cavender-Bares, 2020).

The Mediterranean coastal land of Egypt is vegetationally and
floristically the richest part of Egypt and wasn’t spatially
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investigated. Consequently, the present paper aims to monitor the
environmental variables associated with different plant species and
delineate different habitats using remote sensing imagery and GIS
technology. Further, a novel model will be generated in order to
predict wild plant habitats in the coastal region of Egypt.

Materials and methods

Study area

The research area is situated in the governorates of Damietta,
Aldaqhliah, and Kafr Alshikh along the Mediterranean Sea coast. It

lies between longitudes 31° 10′ to 31° 40′ E and latitudes 31° 25′ to 31°
35′ N at the Northern Nile Delta of Egypt. It covers a total area of
905.026 km2 and extends offshore of Damietta for around 7 km
(Figure 1). Burullus Lake, Port Said Governorate, Aldaqhliah
Governorate, and the Mediterranean Sea form its western,
eastern, southern and northern borders, respectively. The
research area’s shoreline stretches from Port Said city in the west
to Gamasa city (Aldaqhliah Governorate) in the east for roughly
53 km. In the Nile Delta’s coastal zone, natural and human-induced
changes have led to a variety of issues, including coastline erosion
brought on by sedimentation in the inlets, estuaries, and ports of the
coastal lagoons. The agricultural and urban regions along the delta
promontories at Rosetta, Burullus, and Damietta have suffered from

FIGURE 1
Location map showing the area of investigation.
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erosion. A prospective location for industrial activity and energy
resources is the Nile Delta’s coastline zone. Moreover, it has
significant wetland ecosystems. It has undergone several changes
over the past few decades and has been significantly impacted by
various forms of human activity as well as ongoing changes in the
land use and cover of the region. This increases the amount of
pollutants being released into the environment from many types of
sources (El-Zeiny et al., 2022a).

The study area is located in Mediterranean climate, with
varying monthly rainfall during the winter season, ranging from
26 mm in January to 18mm and 13 mm in February and March,
respectively. Temperature levels are influenced by the season,
with high temperatures in the summer, peaking at 31°C in
August, and relatively cooler conditions in the winter, where
temperatures dip to 18°C in January.With warm temperatures
for the most of the year, the region’s climate is typical of the
Mediterranean region. In the research area, the predominant
wind direction is almost always northwest, which creates a
broad, eastward-flowing longshore current. Statistics show
that 81% of these waves originate in the northwest, 14% in
the northeast, and 5% in the southwest. Although spring
season virtually records the smallest wave height of 1.16 m
that originates from the northwest direction, winter season
nearly records the highest wave height of 4.2 m that is
primarily from the west-northwest wave direction. Semi-
diurnal tide changes vary between 25 and 30 cm along the
delta shore (El-Zeiny et al., 2022b). The soil characteristics
are classified as “thermic” for the soil temperature regime and
“torric” for the soil moisture regime according to the USDA soil
taxonomy system (soil survey sataff, 1996. Regarding soil
texture, the northern part of the study area encompasses a

range from various soils to loamy sand, while the southern
region displays a diversity from loamy clay to sandy clay loam.

Wild plant habitat identification and GIS
analyses

Throughout Egypt’s northern coastal region, 70 various stands
were picked (Figure 2). Five plots of 25 m2 each were used to record
all plant species for each stand, and one sample stand was used to
determine species abundance (frequency, IV = 100). According to
Boulos (1999-2005) and Tackholm (1974), the taxonomic
nomenclature, identity, and chorotype of plant species were
evaluated. Yet, biological forms were recognized using the
Raunkiaer method (1937). All of the investigated stands’
geographic locations were noted in order to build a database
using ArcGIS V 10.5 that was attributed with additional analysis.

Satellite images acquisition & pre-
processing

Two multispectral Landsat imageries (ETM and OLI) from March
2012 andMarch 2022, respectively, were downloaded for the area under
investigation. The geographic Tagged Image-File formatted dataset was
produced by the U.S. Geological Survey (GeoTIFF). The data type is
level 1, and it derives from sensor and satellite data that offers systematic
radiometric and geometric correctness. The research area is located in
one scene; 177-38. The fundamental preprocessing processes for
rectifying Landsat data were radiometric calibration and atmospheric
correction, after which a mosaic was made and clipped to resize the

FIGURE 2
Location of field investigated localities.
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research region. It is required to do radiometric correction in order to
track actual landscape changes as shown by fluctuations in surface
reflectance from multitemporal satellite imageries. Corrections for
topography and sun angle, the sensitivity of the distant sensor, and
air scattering and absorption are only a few of the methods utilised in
radiometric calibration, a procedure used in image processing.

Images processing

To enhance visual details, image processing is used to modify
and alert the original raw data. The data must be digital raster data in
order to be used with image processing software. The Landsat data
that is being used is already in digital raster format. Many
mathematical procedures can be carried out using these picture
elements (Pixels) (Lillesand and Kiefer (1994).

ENVI 5.3 was used to process multi-temporal calibrated Landsat
image to create the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI), a metric for the health of green vegetation. It is robust
under a variety of situations due to the normalized difference
formulation and usage of the maximum reflectance and
absorption regions of chlorophyll. This index was used to
describe each habitat for wild plants and keep track of changes
to those habitats.

NDVI � NIR − Red

NIR + Red

Maximum likelihood classifier was applied to pro-duce a
land cover map for the study area to define the different land
cover classes within Northern Coastal Zone of Egypt. The
accuracy of classification was confirmed thought field
validation visits. The original false-color images and GPS

FIGURE 3
Methodology adopted to achieve the study aims.
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TABLE 1 The research area’s reported plant species feature a diversity of floral compositions and life forms: Th: Therophytes, G: Geophytes, P: Parasites, H:
Hemicryptophytes, Ch: Chamaephytes, He: Helophytes, Nph: Nanophanerophytes; Chorotypes: COSM: Cosmopolitan, PAL: Palaeotropical, ME: Mediterranean, ER-
SR: Euro-Siberian, SA-SI: Saharo-Sindian, IR-TR: Irano-Turanina, S-Z: Sudano-Zambezian, AUST: Australian.

Species Life span Life form Floristic category P%

Aizoaceae

Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L. Ann. Th ME+ER-SR 50.84

Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum L. Ann. Th ME+ER-SR+SA-SI 42.43

Amaryllidaceae

Pancratium maritimum L. Per. G ME 3.70

Asclepiadaceae

Cynanchum acutum L. Per. H ME+IR-TR 11.29

Asteraceae

Atractylis carduus (Forssk.) C.Chr. Per. H ME+SA-SI 19.73

Carduus pycnocephalus L. Ann. Th SA-SI 8.11

Carduus getulus Pomel. Ann. Th SA-SI 5.41

Carthamus tenuis (Boiss. & Blanche) Bornm. Ann Th ME 18.92

Echinopus spinosus L. Per. H ME+SA-SI 37.84

Ifloga spicata (Forssk.) Sch. Bip. Ann. Th SA-SI 70.27

Inula crithmoides L. Per. Ch ME+ER-SR+SA-SI 10.81

Launaea mucronata (Forssk.) Muschl. Per. H ME+SA-SI 21.62

Launaea nudicaulis (L.) Hook.f. Per. H SA-SI+S-Z+IR-TR 15.82

Reichardia tingitana (L.) Roth Ann. Th ME+IR-TR 32.43

Senecio glaucus L. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+ER-SR 86.49

Sonchus oleraceus L. Ann. Th COSM 5.41

Urospermum picroides (L.) F.W.Schmidt Ann. Th ME+IR-TR 2.70

Boraginaceae

Anchusa humilis (Desf.) I. M.Johnst. Ann. Th ME+SA-SI 2.70

Heliotropium curassavicum L. Per. Ch NEO 10.09

Brassicaceae

Brassica tournefortii Gouan Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 8.11

Cakile maritima Scop. Ann. Th ME+ER-SR 44.32

Lobularia arabica (Boiss.) Muschl. Ann. Th ME 2.70

Sisymbrium irio L. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+ER-SR 4.70

Caryophyllaceae

Paronychia arabica (L.) DC. Ann. Th ME+SA-SI+S-Z 13.51

Silene succulenta Forssk. Per. H ME 10.81

Silene vivianii Steud. Ann. Th SA-SI 43.24

Spergularia marina (L.) Griseb. Bi. Th ME+IR-TR+ER-SR 2.70

Chenopodiaceae

Arthrocnemum macrostachyum (Moric.) K. Koch Per. Ch ME+SA-SI 57.03

Atriplex halimus L. Per. Nph ME+SA-SI 22.70

(Continued on following page)
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TABLE 1 (Continued) The research area’s reported plant species feature a diversity of floral compositions and life forms: Th: Therophytes, G: Geophytes, P:
Parasites, H: Hemicryptophytes, Ch: Chamaephytes, He: Helophytes, Nph: Nanophanerophytes; Chorotypes: COSM: Cosmopolitan, PAL: Palaeotropical, ME:
Mediterranean, ER-SR: Euro-Siberian, SA-SI: Saharo-Sindian, IR-TR: Irano-Turanina, S-Z: Sudano-Zambezian, AUST: Australian.

Species Life span Life form Floristic category P%

Bassia indica (Wight) A. J.Scott Ann. Th S-Z+IR-TR 18.92

Bassia muricata (L.) Asch. Ann. Th IR-TR+SA-SI 16.22

Chenopodium murale L. Ann Th COSM 16.22

Halocnemum strobilaceum (Pall.) M. Bieb Per Ch ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 37.03

Salsola kali L. Ann. Th COSM 16.43

Convolvulaceae

Cressa cretica L. Per. H ME+PAL 9.61

Cyperaceae

Cyperus capitatus Vand. Per. G ME 13.51

Cyperus conglomeratus Rottb. Per. G SA-SI+S-Z 11.24

Fabaceae

Acacia saligna (Labill.) H.L.Wendl. Per. Nph AUST 35.70

Lotus halophilus Boiss. & Spruner. Ann. Th ME+SA-SI 51.35

Melilotus indicus (L.) All. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 28.11

Frankeniaceae

Frankenia hirsuta L. Per. H ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 5.41

Geraniaceae

Erodium laciniatum (Cav.) Wild. Ann. Th ME 32.43

Malvaceae

Malva parviflora L. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR 16.22

Orobanchaceae

Cistanche phelypaea (L.) Cout. Per. P, G ME+SA-SI 2.70

Plumbaginaceae

Limonium pruinosum (L.) Chaz. Per. H SA-SI 2.50

Poaceae

Aegilops bicornis (Forssk.) Jaub. & Spach Ann. Th ME+SA-SI 23.03

Aegilops kotschyi Boiss. Ann. Th IR-TR+SA-SI 8.11

Avena fatua L. Ann. Th PAL 2.70

Bromus diandrus Roth Ann. Th ME 29.73

Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runem.ex Melderis. Per. G ME 19.32

Lolium multiflorum Lam Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+ER-SR 23.51

Parapholis incurva (L.) C.E. Hubb Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+ER-SR 13.51

Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.ex Steud Per. G, He COSM 45.95

Poa annua L. Ann. Th COSM 10.81

Sphenopus divaricatus (Gouan) Rchb. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 16.22

Stipagrostis lanata (Forssk.) De Winter Per. G SA-SI 16.22

Stipagrostis scoparia (Trin. & Rupr.) De Winter Per. G SA-SI 10.81

(Continued on following page)
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points were used to deter-mine and verify the locations in the
classified images with the locations in the field. Depending on
the supervised classification and field survey, the study area will
be cate-gorized into 5 classes; urban, cultivated area, sea water,
sand, and fish farms.

Land surface temperature (LST) retrieval

Temperature information is gathered by the Landsat 6, 8, and
(ETM and OLI) sensors and is stored as a digital number (DN)
with a range of 0–255. A comparison is possible because all of the
photographs were shot at roughly the same time and during the
same season. These DNs can be converted to degrees Kelvin
using a two-step procedure. Using the bias and gain values
specific to each scene, the DNs are first converted to radiance
values in the second phase, which involves converting the
radiance data from step one into degrees Kelvin (Coll et al.,
2010).

Conversion of digital number to spectral radiance
The Level 1G (TM&OLI) imagery utilized in this study was

broken down into its individual bands’ digital numbers (DNs),
which were then translated into actual measurements of sensor
radiance Lλ.

For Landsat 6 TM thermal band: Lλ� 0.0056322 ×DN+0.1238
For Landsat 8 OLI thermal band: Lλ � ML × Qcal + AL − Oi

Where Q_cal is the band 10 image, A_L is the band specific
additive rescaling factor, and O_i is the band 10 correction, where
M_L represents the band-specific multiplicative rescaling factor.

Conversion of radiance values to at-sensor
brightness temperature

Eq. 1 was applied to translate spectral radiance to at-sensor
brightness temperature.

TB � K2

ln K1
Lλ

( )+1( )
(1)

Where, TBis the brightness temperature in Kelvin (K), Lλ is the
spectral radiance in Wm−2sr−1, K1 and K2 are the prelaunch
calibration constants:

For Landsat-5: K1 is 607.76 and K2 is 1260.56.
For Landsat-8: K1 is = 774.8853 and K2 is = 1321.0789 (W

m−2sr−1 µ m−1).

Land surface emissivity estimation based on NDVI
The brightness temperatures acquired above must be adjusted

using the emissivity of surface materials in order to obtain the land
surface temperatures. Urban surfaces have been treated with
emissivity ranging from 0.87 to 0.97, with the majority of values
falling within 0.92–0.95. This is a succinct overview of the technique;

TABLE 1 (Continued) The research area’s reported plant species feature a diversity of floral compositions and life forms: Th: Therophytes, G: Geophytes, P:
Parasites, H: Hemicryptophytes, Ch: Chamaephytes, He: Helophytes, Nph: Nanophanerophytes; Chorotypes: COSM: Cosmopolitan, PAL: Palaeotropical, ME:
Mediterranean, ER-SR: Euro-Siberian, SA-SI: Saharo-Sindian, IR-TR: Irano-Turanina, S-Z: Sudano-Zambezian, AUST: Australian.

Species Life span Life form Floristic category P%

Phalaris minor Retz. Ann. Th S-Z+SA-SI 13.27

Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. Ann. Th COSM 18.67

Cutandia memphitica (Spreng.) Benth. Ann. Th ME+IR-TR+SA-SI 17.84

Polygonaceae

Calligonium polygnoides L. Per. Nph IR-TR+SA-SI 35.14

Rumex pictus Forssk. Ann. Th ME+SA-SI 25.38

Polygonum equisetiforme Per. G ME+IR-TR 9.53

Solanaceae

Lycium schweinfurthii Dammer Per. NPh ME 2.90

Tamaricaceae

Tamarix nilotica (Ehrenb.) Boiss. Per. Nph SA-SI+S-Z 62.16

Zygophyllaceae

Zygophyllum aegyptium Hosny Per. Ch ME 22.43

Zygophyllum album L.f. Per. Ch SA-SI+ME 16.28

TABLE 2 The areas of land cover classes.

Land cover Area km2 Percentage

Sea water 426.07 47.05

Cultivated area 310.89 34.33

Urban area 94.90 10.48

Sand 41.64 4.6

Fish farm 32.03 3.54

Total 905.52 100
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1) The mean emissivity value utilized in this study was 0.97, and if
the NDVI is less than 0.2, the pixel is thought to be bare soil. 2) If the
NDVI is higher than 0.5, the pixel is taken to be fully vegetated, and
an average value of 0.99 is used as the emissivity (ε) constant, 3) If
the NDVI values are more than 0.2 and less than 0.5, the pixel is
made up of a combination of bare soil and vegetation, and the
emissivity is determined using Eqs. 2, 3.

dε � 1 − εs( ) 1 − Pv( )Fεv (2)
where εv is the plant emissivity, εs is the soil emissivity, Pv is the
proportion of vegetation gained according to Sobrino et al. (2004),
The mean value of the shape factor F, under various geometrical
distributions, is 0.55.

ε � εvPv + εs 1 − Pv( ) + dε (3)

FIGURE 4
Land cover map of the study area.

FIGURE 5
Changes in vegetation density.
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Retrieving LST
After obtaining the emissivity photos, the LST can be

determined using Eq. 4:

LST � TB

1 + λσTB
hc( ) ln ε−273.15 (4)

Where λ is the effective wavelength, σ is Boltzmann constant (1.38 _
10_23 J/K), h is Plank’s constant, c is the velocity of light at a vacuum, ε
is emissivity. A thermal pattern distribution map of the land surface
temperature (LST) over the study area was created by classifying
temperatures into the proper ranges and assigning them colors.

Adopted methodology for characterizing
wild plant habitats

The present methodology adopts an innovative approach for
assessing and mapping the wild plant habitats through integrating
multi-data sources (Figure 3). MSS and TIRS bands of Landsat
imagery were processed to produce NDVI and LST at the northern
Nile delta. A field survey was conducted to the wild plant habitats to
define each locality and investigate the available plants. The
environmental characteristics of various natural plant sites were
defined and used for modeling all available wild plant habitats in the

FIGURE 6
NDVI maps at 2012 (Upper) and 2022 (Lower).
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whole study area. The developed model is applicable in a similar
environment and can be widely used. The density of vegetation and
LST are the input criteria of the model that were reclassified
considering their corresponding values at various wild plant
habitats then a weighted overlay model was developed to
aggregate the most suitable sites for natural plant growth. This
model may be specified considering the levels of a certain plant
presented as pure or mixed with other plant species. It was tested to
map Arthrocnemummacrostachyum habitats (pure andmixed). The
model was validated using the actually surveyed sites.

Results and discussions

Floristic insight

Through 70 sites in the northern Nile Delta (Damietta,
Aldaqhliah, and Kafr Alshikh Governorates), a total of
67 plant species were identified (37 annual, 1 biennial, and
29 perennial species) belonging to 56 genera and 21 families
(Table 1). Rainy weather allowed for accurate sampling. Annuals
have a better chance of flowering during the rainy season.

FIGURE 7
LST maps at 2012 (Upper) and 2022 (Lower).
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Polygonaceae contained the fewest species, with just three,
compared to 15, 13, 7, 4 and 4, found in Poaceae, Asteraceae,
Chenopodiaceae, Brassicaceae, and Caryophyllaceae,
respectively. Two species each were found in the families
Cyperaceae, Zygophyllaceae, Boraginaceae, and Aizoacea.
These nine families accounted for 80.61 percent of the
recorded species and largely defined the floristic composition
of the research region, whereas the other eleven were monotypic
and accounted for just 17.91 percent of the species. Due to their
ability to adapt to adverse circumstances and successfully
disperse their diaspores by wind, the Asteraceae and Poaceae
span a vast ecological range (Oudtshoorn and Rooyen, 1999). The
poaceae family has adapted to withstand heavy grazing and
prolonged periods of drought. They were able to successfully
scavenge moisture from the soil due to the extensive network of
shallow, highly rami-fied roots (Stanley, 1999). There are several
main plant families in Egypt’s flora, not only the Asteraceae
(Boulos, 2002; El-Amier and El Hayyany, 2020), which is the
biggest and most extensively distributed family of flowering
plants in the world.

Most of the species found in this study were therophytes (56.71%),
followed by geophytes (14.93%), hemicryptophytes (13.43%),
chamaephytes (8.96%), nanophanerophytes (7.46%), and parasites
(1.49%). According to El-Amier et al. (2014), therophytes dominance
over other living forms appears to be a reaction to the hot, dry climate,
changes in the morphology of the land, and disturbances from people
and animals. They can handle the heat and lack of rain in the area
because they spendmost of their lives as seeds (Asri, 2003; El-Husseini
et al., 2008). These results match what El-Amier and Abdul-Kader
(2015) found about the range of plants in dry areas of theMiddle East.
The chorological study of the listed plants found that 45 species, or
67.16%, were from the Mediterranean, while Saharo-Sindian groups
made up 50.75% of the total number of species. The fact that Saharo-
Sindian and Mediterranean elements were able to move into this area
could explain why there are so many of them there, as well as the
human effect. Plants from the Saharao-Arabian region are well suited
to desert conditions, whereas Mediterranean species exhibit a more
mesic environment, according to El-Demerdash et al. (1994); El
Amier and El Hayyany (2020).

The study area was covered with five land use/cover classes. The
sea water and cultivated area are the dominated classes which are
represented 426.07km2 (47%), 310.89 km2 (34%) respectively. The

study area contains a fish farm which is in the center of the study
area and surrounded with cultivated land. The area of the fish farm is
about 32 km2 (3%). The urban class in the produced LC map
represents all residential and industrial areas in the study area
(e.g., cities, villages, new/old buildings, and industries). It
represents an area of 90.9 Km2 (10%) additionally sand class
which is represented by an area 41.64 km2 (4%). Table 2 and
Figure 4 show the land cover map of the study area and the
areas of classes.

Monitoring spatial and environmental
changes

Natural and anthropogenic activities accelerate the changes
in natural habitats including wild plants. Thus, these changes
were assessed in the present study considering the NDVI and
LST changes during the period 2012-2022 (Figures 5, 6). The
mean values of vegetation index increased from 0.03 to 0.08 at
2012 and 2022 respectively mainly due to the increase in
vegetated areas along the investigated region (wild and
crops). This might be due to the increase in natural plants as
a result of natural factors (e.g., climate, rainfall, etc.) which can
simulate the proliferation of wild plant habitats which is in
agreement with El-Zeiny et al. (2022a).

By assessing the changes in density of each vegetation cover
class, it was found significant increases in sparse class from
126.88 to 146.59 km2, moderate class from 29.47 to 129.50 km2

and dense class from 0.75 to 23.24 km2 due to the natural
vegetation and agricultural lands expansion. The urban
expansion and vegetation increase mainly occurred on expense
of the bare lands along the coastal region. In general, human
activity threatens biodiversity in at least five ways: the first is
agricultural/industrial expansion, the second is overharvesting and
logging of plant species, the third is pollution, the fourth is a
significant driver of biodiversity loss, and the fifth is climate
change, which exacerbates nature’s loss (Eid et al., 2020). The
class of moderate and dense vegetation was characterized by an
expansion of agricultural fields along with urban sprawl and
residential amenities. As a result, this rise in the classes of
vegetation that are sparse, moderate, and thick is offset by a
decline in the class of vegetation that is nonexistent.

The maximum increase in dense vegetation was found in New
Damietta and Baltim cities at the eastern and western boundaries
respectively. However, the natural vegetation was mainly increased
along Aldaqhliah shoreline specifically in Gamasa. These are
pioneering regions for urbanization and industrialization (El-

FIGURE 8
Statistics of LST (oC) at different years.

TABLE 3 Statistics of NDVI and LST at various wild plant habitats.

Species Mean NDVI Mean LST (oC)

Min 0.096 30.559

Max 0.280 38.652

Mean 0.167 34.361

SD 0.049 1.742
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Sonbati et al., 2012; Mohamed et al., 2015; Hendawy et al., 2019).
Although the northern coastal region is subject to continuous
changes as a result of different factors and processes (Figures 7,
8), the mean LST doesn’t show a significant change between

2012 and 2022; 25.19 and 25.01°C respectively. This is due to the
effect of the Mediterranean Sea which cause a stability in LST
temperature as reported by El-Zeiny et al. (2022b) at Port Said
Governorate.

Thermal and environmental
characterization of wild plant habitats

To assess the density of vegetation and the optimal
temperature for wild plant habitats in the northern parts, NDVI
and LST were calculated and retrieved at the surveyed habitats as
shown in Table 3. Coastal wild plant habitats are sparsely located
and associated with a density ranging from 0.096 to 0.280 with an
average of 0.167 as shown in NDVI analyses. Besides, the LST at
these habitats fluctuated from 30.559 to 38.652 with an average of

FIGURE 9
(A) mean values of NDVI, and (B) mean values of LST (°C) at different pure and mixed plant habitats.

TABLE 4 Statistics of NDVI and LST for pure and mixed habitats.

Parameters NDVI LST (oC)

Pure Mixed Pure Mixed

Min 0.109 0.115 30.741 30.559

Max 0.280 0.266 37.728 38.652

Mean 0.172 0.182 34.905 33.859

SD 0.056 0.051 1.509 2.091
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34.361 C. Although the wild plant habitats at the Northern coastal
region of Egypt are similar in environmental and climatic
conditions, there are variability in NDVI and LST of each
single habitat. This is a result of the quantity and variety of
plants present. Pre-symptomatic or pre-visual water stress in
vegetation can be identified and measured using TIRS
measurements of plant temperature (Gerhards et al., 2019).
Thus, the plants dominating each habitat were identified and
represented considering LST and NDVI as shown in Figure 9.
The lowest NDVI value (0.096) was associated with the mixed
habitats containing Halocnemum strobilaceum and Rumex pictus
however the highest density (0.280) was found inMelilotus indicus
pure habitats. Some mixed wild plant habitats along the coastal
region showed a moderate density such as Lotus halophilus/Ifloga
spicata habitat and Cakile maritima/Anchusa humilis. On the
other hand, the lowest LSTs were associated with Erodium

laciniatum/Rumex pictus and Erodium laciniatum habitats
reporting 30.559 and 30.741°C, respectively. However, Lotus
halophilus mixed with Ifloga spicata habitats reported the
highest LST (38.652 C). There are different factors affecting the
thermal characteristics of each plant species. The reflectance of the
upper and lower leaf surfaces varies, according to Gates and
Tantraporn (1952). They added that older leaves and top leaf
surfaces have considerably greater reflectance values than younger
leaves and lower leaf surfaces.

Characterization of pure and mixed wild
plant habitats

Assessing the NDVI and LST at pure and mixed wild plant
habitats showed an increase in density of mixed plants than the

TABLE 5 Mean values of NDVI and LST for pure and mixed habitats.

Species Status Mean NDVI Mean LST (OC)

Arthrocnemum macrostachyum (Moric.) K. Koch Pure 0.125 34.568

Mixed 0.123 34.263

Bromus diandrus Roth Pure 0.115 35.466

Mixed 0.141 33.033

Cakile maritima Scop. Pure 0.157 35.441

Mixed 0.166 31.922

Echinopus spinosus L. Pure 0.152 37.728

Mixed 0.150 33.381

Erodium laciniatum (Cav.) Wild. Pure 0.248 30.741

Mixed 0.250 30.559

Halocnemum strobilaceum (Pall.) M. Bieb. Pure 0.110 35.609

Mixed 0.115 35.980

Lotus halophilus Boiss. Pure 0.109 35.343

Mixed 0.164 38.652

Melilotus indicus (L.) All. Pure 0.280 35.204

Mixed 0.244 32.904

Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L. Pure 0.242 34.377

Mixed 0.207 34.721

Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum L. Pure 0.143 34.764

Mixed 0.177 34.948

Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. Pure 0.188 34.457

Mixed 0.266 32.055

Senecio glaucus L. Pure 0.197 34.969

Mixed 0.130 34.198

Tamarix nilotica (Ehrenb.) Bunge Pure 0.171 35.104

Mixed 0.216 32.055
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pure habitats (Tables 4, 5; Figures 10, 11). Reversely, the LST of
mixed habitats are lower than the pure ones. NDVI ranged from
0.109 to 0.280 with a mean of 0.172 in pure habitats and from
0.115 to 0.266 with a mean of 0.182 in mixed habitats. Further,
LST fluctuated from 30.741 to 37.728 with a mean 34.905 and
from 30.559 to 38.652°C with a mean 33.859 C. Pure
environments have similarities because the two leaf sides’
reflectance spectra are neither visibly nor consistently
different. The reflectance spectra of leaves of the same species
but of various ages are extremely similar in the TIR domain
(Wong and Blevin, 1967).

The high vegetation density is mainly characterized by low LST
which indicates the mixed wild plant habitats. Mixed habitats of
most investigated wild plant species (Bromus diandrus, Cakile
maritima, Erodium laciniatum, Halocnemum strobilaceum,
Lotus halophilus, Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum, Phragmites
australis and Tamarix nilotica) showed an increase in the

density cover than the pure habitats. In addition, the low LST
characterizes the majority of the mixed habitats. However, some
specific habitats such as Lotus halophilus are characterized by the
relative high vegetation density and LST in mixed habitats than the
pure ones. The TIR emissivity spectra of several plant species
drastically varied under water or temperature stress (Buitrago
et al., 2016).

Modeled wild plant habitats & plant species

Based on the optimal levels of NDVI and LST at various wild
plant habitats in the Northern Coastal region, the GIS innovative
model showed the suitable localities at the whole investigated region
including the non-surveyed sites as shown in Figure 12. A narrow
strip along theMediterranean region showed highly suitable habitats
for the wild plant growth.

FIGURE 10
Distribution of NDVI means at (A) pure localities, and (B) mixed localities.
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The model succeeded in mapping the natural vegetation in
the whole region including the surveyed sites. To assess the
model, the field surveyed habitats were used where 69 sites
out of the 70 sites were correctly located at the high suitable
class giving 98.57% accuracy (Figure 13). The outer sample was
located at the second suitable category. This is a promising model
for mapping these habitats at the Egyptian Mediterranean region.
Remote sensing imagery can be used to map potential and actual
vegetation areas, monitor vegetation classes over time, and
generate multiple ecological variables (Rapinel and Hubert-
Moy, 2021).

Besides, this model can be used to map pure and mixed
habitats of various wild plants. As an example, the specific values
of NDVI and LST values were used to map the pure and mixed
habitats of Arthrocnemum macrostachyum as shown in
Figure 14. The middle coastal region is mostly suitable for the

growth of Arthrocnemum macrostachyum as shown in the
resultant map and as validated through the surveyed sites.
This shows a matching between the predicted habitats and
the field sampled sites since all sites are located inside the
highly suitable class.

The Arthrocnemum macrostachyum was found in association
with other plants such as Senecio glaucus, Rumex pictus,
Halocnemum strobilaceum and Tamarix nilotica in various
mixed habitats which are different from the pure ones. The
NDVI ranged from 0.081 to 0.166 and from 0.108 to
0.156 where LST fluctuated from 32.736 to 36.045 and from
31.480 to 35.359°C at pure and mixed habitats, respectively.
Considering these values at the mixed habitats, the suitable
localities were mapped in the whole region (Figure 15). Few
scattered parts showed a suitability for growing the
Arthrocnemum macrostachyum in association with other

FIGURE 11
Distribution of LST means at (A) pure localities, and (B) mixed localities.
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species. By assessing the predicted habitats considering the field
surveyed sites, 80% of the predicted sites were matched with the
highly suitable class and 20% were located in the second suitable

class. This shows a promising result for mapping not only the wild
plant habitats but also the specific habitats for each plant species
whether pure or mixed with other species.

FIGURE 13
Validation of the model results.

FIGURE 12
Suitable habitats for wild plant growth.
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Conclusion

The present methodology adopts an innovative approach for
assessing and mapping wild plant habitats through integrating

multi-data sources and GIS modeling. MSS and TIRS bands of
Landsat imagery were processed to produce NDVI and LST in the
northern Nile delta that were used as input criteria for the model.
The developed model is applicable in a similar environment and can

FIGURE 14
Suitability mapping of pure Arthrocnemum macrostachyum habitats.

FIGURE 15
Suitability mapping of mixed Arthrocnemum macrostachyum habitats.
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be widely used. The natural vegetation mainly increased along
Aldaqhliah shoreline specifically in Gamsa. Mixed habitats of
most investigated wild plant species (Bromus diandrus, Cakile
maritima, Erodium laciniatum, Halocnemum strobilaceum, Lotus
halophilus, Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum, Phragmites australis
and Tamarix nilotica) showed an increase in the density cover than
the pure habitats. In addition, the low LST characterizes majority of
the mixed habitats. However, some specific habitats such as Lotus
halophilus are characterized by the relative high vegetation density
and LST in mixed habitats than the pure ones. A narrow strip along
the Mediterranean region showed highly suitable habitats for the
wild plant growth. The middle coastal region is mostly suitable for
the growth ofArthrocnemummacrostachyum. The paper considered
the potentiality of using thermal characteristics of various wild
plants to identify and map each species. This is a helpful
approach to be investigated and encouraged to minimize field
survey expenses and time-consuming lab analyses. The developed
model showed a promising result and is applicable in coastal regions
for mapping the wild plant habitats and each plant species whether
pure or mixed with other plant species.
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